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NOTICE TO C0NTRACTOE8

Sealed bids for constructing a frame
waivhouse 40 feet by SO feet with e

floor to be ouiit near the state
prison, will be received by tho Oregon
Stalv Highway commission . at 11
o "clock a. m. on September 10, 1918, at
its office 1301 Yeon Building, Portland,
Oregon.

Bidders must accompany bid with
cash, bidder's bond, or certified check
for an amount equal to at least five but
(5 per evnt) per cent of the total
amount of the bid.

A corporate surety bond will be re-

quired for the faithful performance of
the contract iu a sum ecpinl to one half
the amount of the bid.

Plans, specifications and forms of con-

tract; proposal blanks aud full lnirma-tio- n

may bo obtained at the office of for
the State Highway commission state of
house, upon deposit of five ($5.00) dol-
lars.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all proposals or to accept the proposal
or proposals deemed best for the slate
of Oregon

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION,
S. BENSON, Chairman.
W. L. THOMPSON, Commissioner
R. A. BOOTH, Conimissioi-er- .

Attest: HERBERT NUNN,
fctate Highway Engineer

Aug 28-3- Sep

Eggs, selected local ex. 5152e ,
'

Hens 2o27c - a

Broilers 2830c
Cheese triplets firm to

Dally Livestock Maiiet
Cattle

Receipts 178

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime steers $12.5013.50
Choice to good steers $ll12
Mediunj to good steers $9.75(11
Fair to medium steers $8.75(0)9.75

, Common to fair steers $5.75(u)8.75
Choice cows and heifeiB $8.258.75
Medium to good cows and heifers

$6.257.75
Fair to medium cows and heifers

$5.250.25
Canners $3.255.25
Bulls $5.257.75
Calves t8.7511.75 on

Stockers and feeders $6.258.20
Hogs

Receipts 442

Tone of market steady, 25c up
Piiuio mixed $19.25(5. 19.50
Mvdiuui mixed $18.75(5 19

Rough heavies $17.75(0.18
Pigs $l(i(a 17

Sheep
Receipts 100

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Best lambs $1415.25

Medium to good lambs $M.13
Yearlings $10.50(12
Weth.rs $9 10.00
Ewes $7

OREGON SONG.

Have you a state as wouderous fair as
itmine,

With silver rivers, crystal lakes, and
mountains,

With fruitful valleys, girt by oak and
pine;

With glittering water falls, and spark
liny fountains.

Where fragrant fir, and roses rare
I'erlumo a balmy suiniuvr air,

What other state can half compare,
beauties to my State of Oregon.

.. tt wonJl.ous lie. a3 in
mi
it, t , on thousand mead0W!
lowing,

Wit!' f 11 a"(1 !0,1'J'. and with corB
an l wine,

vvi.h metal treasure, in its hillsides

t''''in?,
When homes are lodged in every Ice,

Wuc'n Ktreamlfts (oil with noisy glee,
When burdened rivers vek tho sea,

0 state can be as rich as Oregon,

Have you a state as wondrous free at
mine.

Where slaves and tyrants can havt
no abiding,

Where vrery mother's son will fall in
line

If ever freedom's foes shall need a

chiding!
Then come, we'll takc a loyal vow

On harp and hammer, pea and plow;

rmat ly uot s neip nentvionn iram u

we II live ana worn ana sing in urc-

goa.
J. A. ANDERSON

Salem, route! 5.

OSTEOPATH SCAVENGER

flAL SC AVENG ER Charles Soot
DBS. B. E. WHITE AND E. W. WAL- -

proprietor. Garbage ana reruso of all
TON Osteopathic physicians and kinds removed on monthly contracts
nerve specialists. Graduates of Am- - at reasonable rates. Yard and ccsa

erican school of Osteopathv. Kirk- - P00'9 fl1"!- - Office phono, Main

ville, Mo. Post graduate and spec- - J247. Residence Main 2272.

ialized in nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College. Offices 505-50- Nat WOOD SAW.
Bank Bldg. Phone 85.. Residence,.
1020 Court. Phone 2215. Dr. W'hiftFOR A WOOD SAW Phone 1090-R- -

Rcs. Phone 469. 1235 N. Summer St. Our prices are
g right. W. M. Zuider, proprietor- -

DENTIST
LODGE DHIECT0RY

DR. F. L. OTTER, DEXIl.T, ROOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce building. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
Thone C06.

. McCornack hall on every Tuesday

DR. CARL MILLER DENTIST, ROOM - Androgen, C. C. P. J. Kuntz
414 Bank of Commerce Building. K- - R- -

s- -

Vb0TI' m' MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
, Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 meets

WATER COMPANY every 3rd and 4th Thur. eve, 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and

fiALEM WATER COM PAN Y Office High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; F, A.
corner Commercial and Trado streets Turner, clerk.
Bills payable monthly n advance.

m SALEM HUMANE. SOCIETY D. D.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS Kccter' Pre8ident; Mrs- - Tuison,
JJXjKAJXyu secretary. All cases of cruelty or ne- -

tZTIT ; gleet of dumb animals should be re- -

BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE t0 thc 8eeretay for investiga- -

Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry, '

watches, tools, musical instruments, ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
bicycles, guns, rifles, rovolvers, suit 0.egon Grape Camp" No. 1300.
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters e6t8 every Thursday evening in
and furniture. Capital Exchange 337 Dcrby building, Court and High St.
Court street. Phone 49. Mrs. Pearl Courscy, 214 Court St.

oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, record- -

FINANCIAL 1415 st- - phone 143tiM- -

MAHTTV TA mill UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assera- -

lVlUJ-t-
I

11) LUAN Wy N"- 8 met first Thursday of
. each month, at 8 p. m- in I. O. O. F.

On Good Real Estate Security 1Ia11- - Norn,a h- - Terwilliger, M. A.j

THOS K FORD A' ibbert, secretary, 3t() Owens

0. er Ladd & Bush bank; Salem Oregon .

FEDERAL FARM LOANS -- Cy7r BRING YOUR TRADES
cent 34 years time. A. C. Bohmstedt, - V. ,
401 Masonic Temple, Bnlom, Oregon c.n T 'cf1. .. State Agent, Canada Land, 544

REAL ESTATE rmt '
r--

GENERAL REPAIRINGfos saif 2o0 acres, 100 in eu'tiva- -

tion balance in pnsturo and timber FIXIT SHOP- -It is andFine stream of water, good buildings repair
laWB 2 7and good road, m,le from a live- - '"JoT B0W '

tfly saw mill town. Will take good ttiouc
house and lot in Salem as part ray- -

mont. Price $60 per acre. Phone 470 STOVE REPAIRING
Square Deal Realty Company. U. S.

MV LOVE
WA.lt UNTIL

U COKE

FIRMS THAT GIVE SERYICE

Telepbon
ELECTRICAL

127 North Higk Mia 1200

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 20 to 58 in high
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works.
2"0 Court street. Phone 124-

fx,
Lambs, yearlings '. 67,

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash 44c
Hens, dressed, pound 31c
nl.l -- ,,,.o(r .................................. IWDIFw,!
..'iu muDivip "; ww

Frys " oioi"Broilers
Vegetables i

Sweet potatoes -i-

jo-

M

Odious, Waba Walla
cabbage 44
Carrots SVi

Tomatoes, crate 7uc

I1 l
Cucumi;r7.ZZ:ZIZZ:.::'2540c
Cantalupvs
Watermelon,

.

$oVu
.5""" "IaI'(!!! 9n

Vn.kmplrTn "' '""'"'r"1.75
Green peppers ' lOe

Prolt i

Oranees 9.00
Lemons, box $8.509.50
Bananas 8c
Dromedary dates .'.

Retail Prices
Creamery butter . 60e

Flour, hard wheat 3.25

Country butter . 55c
Eges, dozen 45(50c

.nr TiermiU on tn C. M. Lock- -

.,i .ol orli!ni.trMor. 214 North
Commercial street.

PORTLAKD MARKET
Portland. Or., Sept. 7. Butter, city

creamery 5455c

two years has been tho only practie- -

ing jsteopftf.hVs physician in this elty '

will Ieava shortly for Kansas City, Mis- - i

souri to take a course in medicine- - Dr. j

Vir-jri- closed his office in the Uglow
bnildiig at tho corner of Main and
Mill srtetts Saturdav night. Mrs. Virgil
will join her husband in ta middls
western city after a short visit with
relatives and friends in this city and
Portland.

Dallas Man Honored by Mail Carriers
Milt Grant, the popular mail earner

of rural route No. 2 was honored by
tho mail earners of the state at their
recent convention in Portland by being
elected to the office of vice president,
Mr. Grant and Frank Morrison tha
rural mail carriers out of this city were
both nrcsent at the convention and
mado a pita for the next meeting of
the carriers to bo held in Dallas. Tha
matter wa-- left in tho hands of tha
executive committee with power to
choose tho next meeting placo.

It. V. Gates, lessee of the Dnllai
Water System has brn in th city
this week lookinj after buslnos inter-

ests.
D. M. Metzger a former DaJla resi-

dent aud a teacher in the old Dallas
College was in Daltas this week for a
short time. Mr. Mctzger is now con-

nected with an Evangelical College. at
LcMars, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Black and Mrs.
F. V. Brown and littlo eon returned
the first of the week from a no
trip to Scuttle and Camp Lewis.

Mrs. John Cosper of Seattle i in
tho city visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Neis.

J. D. Smith who enlisted in the navy
several weeks ogo Tcceived orders this
week to report for training and will
leave Saturday for the training eamp
on near Seattle.

Ernest MoCallon who has been work'
in., in Aslnria for the dminer is home ,

apain and will attend Dallus high
school tho coming school year.

WAC0NDA NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Waconda, Ore., Sept. 7. Miss-

Plilmor returned from Salcra,
Wednesday after having her tonsils
removed, and is getting along nicely.'

- A few Wneondites havo gone to Whe-la- n

Brothers prune orchard and are
helping to harvest the crop. Among
them are Miles Russell, Carlton and
Xllonn Savage. The Simmons family
are also picking in that vicinity.

Miss Violet Felton was a Salcin vis-

itor on Thursday.-
Thrashing is about over in this

community.
People arc still busy picking ever-

green blackberries, and other kinds of
fruit- Waconda is also quite a ship-

ping center for peaches, and many are
being sent from hero now.

Miss Alice Palmer visited at ths
home ''of her aren'ts one day this
week.

Mrs. J. C. Savage who has been at
the hospital for the past three weeks,
in vorv much improved and expects to
be homo in a few days-

Henry Lamb was ilrattca into mo
annv and left Thursday for Camp
Lewis- Walter Niisom has returned
from there .being rejected on account
of physical disability. '

Mrs. Eugene Manning has been
a few days, having her tonsils

removed. She returned to her home
today.

New Rooks Received

.
At ThePublic Library

''Covered with mud and glory"; a
mochine gun company in action, told .

by Georges La fond, with splendid tri-

bute to the soldiers of France.
f Winged warfare", experiences ia

the air in related by the. British ace,
Major W. A. Bishop. Major Bishop is
now on have, and reported in Van- -

couver this week.
"Germany at bay'', an Interesting

'and well thought out discussion by
Haldunc Mac Full. It explains tho tac-

tics of the. allies, by which the Ger-

mans wei-- suffering rual defeat in ap-

parent vinUiry. It proves the disaster
of the world of accepting any unri
peace offers which Germany will ad-

vance.
"Productive swina husbandry" one

of the useful farm manuals put out by
Lippincott. written by C. E. Dap. It is
comprehensive and

"Sheep farming in North America"
a thorough discussion of tho different
breeds of shoep, their management and
care, and the diseases to which they,
ar subject, by J. A. Craig.

' 'Amazing interlude" a now novel
by Mary Roberts Rhinehart, in which
an American girl goes to the war zone
for Canteen work.

When yon use Journal classifi- -

ed ads get what you want them
to they work fast.

Short Polk Railroad v
Quits Business For Good

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Or. Sept. 7. The Independ-

ence & Monmouth railroad which s

been operated between tho two Polk

county tow.is for a number of years

was sold this -- tk to D. Samuels of
Sulem and D. Brunston of Portland and

a force of men will be put to work

within tho next faw days junking the

outfit. Operation on tho line which is
said to be the shortest lino in tho state
ceased last Saturday. Tlie lino was own-

ed by H. llifschberg of Independence
who had tho distinction of being pres-
ident, board of directors ind in llict
the solo managing head of the on--

line in this coutny. Tho rolling slock of
tho line consisted of threo locomotives
and three coaches and the rails ara of
45 and 50 pound weight. Mr. Hir.v.h-ber-

is said to have receiver! something
like $20,l'iOC for the salo of the proper-

ty. The Independence & Monmouth line
formerly ran several trains a day into
Dullas but since the Southern Pacific
extended their traffic to take in the
normal town the trains have bo?

and trips wero made only to
and from Indepedence and Monmouth.
An automobile stage line will probably
bo established between the two towns
to tako care of the passenger traffic.

Polk Brush Fires Threaten.
Brush fires in Western Polk county

near Pedee in western Polk county
threatened to do serious damago to pro-

perty in that locality the first of the
week and it was only after strenuous
efforts had been made by ranchers and
fire patrolmen that tho flames were
gotten under control, not however, un
til several files of fences, on the pro
perties of Frank Kau and the

ranch had been destroyed. The

fire entered the grcou timber at one
point but little damago was done Thc
extreme dry weathor of tho past few
weeks has greatly extended the danger
of forest fires and a sharp lookout is
being kept by Firo Warden Fuller and
men for any flumes in the big timber
belt ni western Polk.

Osteopathic Physician to Leave
Dr. R. C. Virgil who for the past

return to Silverton as soon ns ho can

disuse of his interests in that place.
Mrs- R. 0. Kelsey has been engaged

as an instructor iu supplementary work
in tlii seventh and eighth grades of

the Silverton Public School,
M. M- Sayro was in Portland the

latter part of tho week roceiviug med-

ical treatment.'
Owing to lack of patronage the din-

ing room at the Anderson Hotel is soon

to be closed. Undo Sara is taking so

many of the cominorcial men off the

road that it is effecting most all of

the hotels.
Lieut. C. A. Reynolds was homo from

Vancouver for the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Carson went to

Seattle the first of tho week where
Marry has enlisted with the Merchant
Marines.

HAZEL GREEN NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Hazel Green, Sept. 7. George Hlicdes

of Airlie spent tho past wevk end lier

with B. Rhodes and fumily. He exists
to move over here soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Duuigan motorou

to Portland Wednesday, to spend a few

days with their children and Mentis.
Lewis Wallace and family, aceom

panied by his sister's, Dovie and Eula
Rhodes came up from Portland Sumly to

see home folks.
Mies Hnlda Stripling has gone to Mar.

ion to spend several weeks with a sis-

ter.
ii. K. Cook of SuHn, spent Sunday

with Hazel Green friends.
R"v. F. Fisher wus a Portland visitoi

WedncMlny and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Haz.lelmcher spent thij

lust week end w'it, relatives at Oregon

Citv, Hillsboro andotln-- r points.
A. wcilier. wciil iu j 111 uium --.mi

lutivcs enrouto from Lebanon last Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robinson of

Portland, visited at the Curtright homo

last week.
Alvin Van Cleave of Camp Lewis was

at home- last Sunday.
Mrs. W. Huntley who is in tho Salem

hospital, l improving.
(i. i. Loney hauled a load of lumber

from Silverton, Thursday, for the new
addition to his house. F. Hazelbacher
is doing the terpen tur work.

Miss Flossie Overman of Philouiath
jis visiting her friend Miss Emma Fish
er.

The U. B. Juniorsh had a watermelon

'feed" at the parsonage, Tuesday eve
Thvy have just finished a two months
contest and the losing side headed by

Forrest Rhodes had to treat the winuen
whose leader wa Wendell Barnett.

Carl Morris, Halp and Frank People!
of Sah'in, picked blackberries at thf
Latham place, Wednesday.

with the party.
Word has been received here by rel-

atives that Mrs. Bursou Ho
feldt, of Portland, is the mother of a
son, born the 22nd.

Xorvol Fisher left Wednesday for a
visit until school begins with relatives
at tioldendale, Wash.

BenGehlen and. Chas. Stayton made
a trip to the huckleberry patch on
Rock Creek the first of the 'week.

Mcrton Mack, of Amity, is visiting
relatives in town.

M- S. Burson has moved to Mill
City,

The woolen mills are -- closed this
week on account of a break in the
driving gear. It is expected work will
be resumed next week.

Miss Dean Walters, who has been
for some time in eastern Oregon, is
stopping at the home of her uncle,
C'apt. W. 8. Watters.

Misses Louise and Doroth Rieger are
home from a visit with Portland rela-

tives.
Have you purchased your War Sav-

ings Stamps this month.
Miss Cacelio Mielke left Tuesday for

a week's visit with relatives in Port-
land. , .

Separato Company A, Oregon Guards,
will visit Aumsvillo next Monday even-
ing and drill On tho school grounds
there. It is expected that Governor
Withycombe and others will address
the assemblage.

Young Geo. Etzcl, on Fern Ridge,
sot fire to a load of baled hay he
was hauling recently while lighting a
cigarette, and in the excitement the
load was tipped over, part of 'tho 47
bales going up in smoke. With hay
at better than $30 a tori, 'if' cheaper
to smoke on the ground.

Hugo Mayor, or Salorn, has moved
onto tho Jap Phillips placo northeast
of town.

C. E. Brown and family loft Friday
morning for Newport, for a week's
visit.

Miss Josephine Kloer is visiting
friends in Oregon City.

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, Sept. 7. Mrs. T- F. Cowing

of Portland, daughter of Sol Smith of
this city was instantly killed and Mr.
'Cowing and two children were badly
bruised when their car went over a

grade and turned bottom side
up, pinning tho occupants unilor tho
body of the machine at 12:30 Thurs
day night of last week about four miles
west or Hlodgctt in the coast range
Vif mountains

Unable to procure care for shipment
or to care for the surplus
berries, tho Puyallup-Wuuine- r Fruit
'Growers' Canning Co. has abandoned
'tho buying station in this city and
there will be no more fancy prices
paid for evergreen blackberries this
year.

Mrs. Thos. Carlo-Sperat- wife of tho
famous musician of Decurali, la-- , who
is quite well known in Silverton, is
visiting lit thc Itcv. Ui-o- Ilcinlriekson
home. Rev. T. Nesie and wife of As-

toria, are guests "I that home and
'Wednesday the party motored to Wil-ho-

Springs, accompanied by Rev. and
Mrs. Hcndrickson.

Miss Mabel Dalil of Portland, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Afrs- II. ().

Da hi.
Mrs. J. W. Welly, who lias been ser-

iously ill at the Deaconess Hospital in
Salem for the pasl four weeks, is now
with her daughter, Mrs Win. Graham.

Mr. mid Mrs- Selmer Ness and chil-

dren of Portland, visited a few days
with relatives and friends in a"d

Silvcrlion.
Prof- E, T. Moores, well known in

Silverton, died at his home in Salem
on Tuesday night. He wa forty-eigh- t

years of age. The funeral was held
at the Christiun Church. On 'Wednes-
day, the day following, Mr. K. T.
Mooii-- death, his father, Ja. Moores,
died at his Silverton home. The father
was eighty-on- years of age and is
survived by a wh.o'w and three sons,
I.aac., William and Charles Moores, all
of Silverton. Mr. E. T. Moores leavci
a widow and twe daughters.-

Miss Florence Cooley of Junction
City is visiting at the Rev. Bennett
home and with Misj. Blanche Steven-
son. '

Mrs. George Davis visfitej in' Salem
Thursday.

Chas. Sawyer, wife' anil family, aro
visiting the former ' mother in Silver-ton- .

Mr. Sawyer will work at Tilla-
mook during the fall and winter, in a

laundry. He was for a number of
rears owner of the Silverton Steam
Laundry.

John Hollingsworth motored to Mill
City Sunday. His brother James and
his cousin, Elmer Perkctt, returned
with him. The two latter young mea
will attend school in Portland this
winter aud John expects to enter the
U. of O.

Mrs. Arthur Charmless has returned
from Grans Valley. Mr. Chamness will

DONALDDOINGS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Donald, Or., Sept. 7. Misses Helen

and Anna Anderson returned from Port-lau- d

on Wednesday, wheiv they were

visiting several days.

Ivor C. Hauser was a kite visitor to

Donald in t tie interest of the Henry
Cowell Lime and Cement company of j'

San Francisco.
Mr. Bermvin of St. Paul returned j

from the Saleni hospital on Saturday.!
Mr. Bermian has been Bick all summer!

is somewhat improved.
Miss May Savage of Hubbard, is1

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. J. Krause,
who is located at the Bolder & Henno-ma- n

mill rtar Donald, j

Mrs. Geo. Reidcr left for her home in
Nebraska Tuesday, after a month 'a. visit
in- Oregon among relatives.

Miss Leora Spaugh of Portland left
her homy- - Monday after a vacation

ten days spent at tlio A. E, Feller
place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Espey spent Labor
Day in Oswego visiting his sister Mr.
rung Wilson.

Mis. Lois Eppcrs accompanied by her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Heed, neic and nephew, went to St.
Helens on Saturday eo spend the vvock

end with her daughter, Mrs. Bushman,'
Mrs. Eppers returning to Donald Wed-
nesday and the others left ofr their Neb-
raska hom0 the samo evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cecil Dorcas and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mercer came up from
Portland Wvduesday to remain over for

short time to can fruit and vegetab-
les.

James Higgins camo up from Portland
spend a day or two with his sister

Mrs. W Hamilton. Mr, Higgins will
leave for New York City 'on; Friday ex-

pecting to be gone for sonie time.
Mrs. J. Folfcr and son Ernest spent

the week end UP the Marcola fishing
bringing home about forty of tho speck-
led beauties.

Mrs. Fred Sexsniith and daughter
June left Saturday to spead vacation at
Seaside, Oregon,

The Fowler brothers, Joe and Chas.
left Monday for th0 Dundee Prune or-

chards, Where they have had charge of
driers for .evoral years. Hal DeSait ac-

companied them to bring their team
homo.

Miss Sophea Eppers had th0 misfor
fortune to fall down stairs at her home

Wednesday hurting he self quitro bad-
ly, but wo hope not seriously.

Miss Rebecca Elliott of Portland who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ernst
for souio time left for home Wcdncs
day.

Hop picking began in the Jim Feller
yards Thursday.

Harold Lamb is spending his vacation
on the Tillamook beach.

Mrs. O. Cono and children Harry and
Vivian were Buttcvill. visitors Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walker of Port-
land wero guests at the O. Freeman
honiw over Wednesday night.

Loyd Cone went to Portland Tuesday
where ho has Accepted a position on the
docks.

F. Moore of Wodburn, has been mak
ing his mother of Donald a farewell vis

before leaving Thursday for Califor
nia, wuuro ho will be stationed for a
time.

STAYTONNEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Sayton, Ore., Sept. 7 Rev. E. B.

Loclxhart, former M. K. chuich pastor
acre, but now stationed on the east
side in Portland, has recentl finished
special training for Y. M. (,'. A. work

the army at Stanford University,
Calif., and has been called for duty.

Ed Hammon and family hdve moved
hern from Scio.

Mr. and Mrs. Levy Custer, of Mon-
tague, Calif., visited at thc W. D.
Cornish home tho first of the week.

Benjamin lorns, well known here-
abouts died the' 22nd of August at
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Bcauchamp left Friday
morning by auto for Camp Lewis, to
take a look at the encampment and
visit sorao acquaintances there.

Stayton schools will open Monday,
the Kith. The corps of teachers will
be C. F. Grover, principal; Amos Weeks,
Commercial department; Nora Crabtree,
Grammar room; Emma Schifferer, Eva
Humphreys, Jean Pearcy and Eula
Creech. Art and music will be under
the supervision of Ethel Lau.

Mrs. Horace Lilly, Mrg. V. D. Sloper,
Mrs. Alexander and Miss Maryan Alex-

ander motored to Salem Wednesday in
the Lilly car. Mrs. Lilly went to the
capital city to meet her friend, Mrs.
Lehman, of Portiand, who returned

tO ACRES, 4 milc3 from town, 20 acres
cultivated, 3 prunes, 20 timber pas-
ture, 6 room house, burn, well and
spring, on good road, 1 mile to school
$800 cash, balance torms, price $2,-50-

$12,000 hardware stock and
building to exchange for ranch.

25,000 Portland, apartment- - house,
rented, equity for ranch not ovor $18,
000. 58 acres, 45 cultivated, good
barn, fair house, well fenced, joining
city, will take Salem residence up to
$2000 and mortgage back, no money
required, price '6500. 32 acres, good
improvements, 30 acres cultivated, 12
acr prunes, will take Salem resi-
dence, some cash and mortgage back
for balance, price $7500. Have some
very good residences priced below
cost of construction. I write fire in-

surance. Socolofsky, 341 State St.

THE MARKET

Grain
IWheat, soft white $22.05
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oati- - 90c$l
Hav, oats . $25
Bar er, ton ... $50ffl52
Hay, cheat, new $24
Mill run .... $3840
Iry white beans . 77e' Buttetfat
Butlerfat . 58c
Creamery butter 56c

Pork. Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 17(318 c

Veal, fancy 18 18140
flteei--. 7(S)9c
Cows Cd6y,e

lllltcSpring lambs .


